Effective regional budget may significantly affect the development of province in Indonesia. Subsidy from central government heavily composed in regional budget. This shows low real regional income which means districts are still depending on budget from central government in general. This research aims to analyze some local factors that affect the regional growth and poverty in 28 provinces in Indonesia. Data panel and heterogeneous regression would be employed in the research. Real regional income, transfer revenue, and labor are the most significant factors to regional growth differently, but it has a different sign as well as the poverty rate. Heterogeneous regression may give better model analysis than the simple one.
Introduction
Indonesia governmental system has shifted to decentralization after the reformation era in 1998. It emphasized the regional autonomy development, which supported by Act No. 22/1999 on regional autonomy then replaced by Act No. 32/2004 which strengthens on regional budget relocation and full authority in the regional system. Other supported and related regulations were also issued in order to be applied in decentralization implementation.
This shift should faster affect the regional development than previous system as they have more powerful budget authority. The amount of regional budget is increased in order to accelerate its development. Besides the revenue transfer from central government, region would have the real regional income (known as Pendapatan Asli Daerah-PAD) to be allocated fully to the region. This would motivate local government to find ideas and solutions as how to increase their income source from real regional income. Indirectly, by having the income source increase in the region, will increase economic growth then should reduce the poverty rate in each region as the implication. This paper tries to analyze some factors that affect the regional economic growth. Those identified factors such as real income region, transfer, labor would be main factors in this case. Then, the effect on poverty rate in the region is also analyzed further. The structure of the paper first, explains previous researches which analyze some factors that affect economic growth, then the poverty rate. Second, it constructs the model with heterogeneous and simple approach as well as the sample including the filter data. At last, analysis is in comparing the application of heterogeneous and simple regression for the model.
Supporting Theory
Indrawan (2011) identified that regional budget had an effective tool to support activities in region. This is because all activities are regulated and supported by the budget. The bigger the budget is, the more activities can be conducted, which will create higher economic activities as well as the growth and reduce the poverty rate indirectly.
Economic theory stated that the economic growth shows more output being produced, which indicates more people will work, so it should decrease the poverty in the region as more people will have income. Wijayanto (2010) emphasized that growth and poverty had close correlation because at the beginning of development process, the poverty was quite high then at the end, the poverty was being lower.
Previous researchers have done some researches related with this topic, they are Omposungu (2010), Hamzah (2007) , Palupi (2009 ), Pusporini (2006 ), and Kaspuri (2007 . Each researcher applies a different model. Thus, in this paper the authors try to adopt only significant variables. Finally, real regional income, transfer, and labor are applied in the model. Other theory and research which analyze the relationship between some variables to economic growth, and economic growth to poverty rate can be seen in Table 1 . Siregar and Wahyuniarti (2007) analyzed the economic growth affected the poverty rate. Thus, the authors try to propose hypothesis if these variables may also have direct effect on poverty rate. Then, hypotheses in this research are:
H1: Real regional income has positive significant effect on regional economic growth/poverty rate.
H2: Transfer has positive significant effect on regional economic growth/poverty rate.
H3: Labor has positive significant effect on regional economic growth/poverty rate.
Research Methodology
The research applies regression model using data panel. Sample is from all provinces in Indonesia from 2008 to 2010, in which data are taken from Statistics Bureau, Ministry of Manpower and Transmigration and Audit Board (see Table 2 ). 2008, 2009, 2010 84 Model that is tested to show some factors that affect the regional economy growth is:
PDRB it =α 1 PAD it *(T=1)+α 2 PAD it *(T=2)+α 3 PAD it *(T=3)+α 4 TRAN it *(T=1)+α 5 TRAN it *(T=2)+ α6TRAN it *(T=3)+α7TK it *(T=1)+α8TK it *(T=2)+α9TK it *(T=3)+α10*(T=1)+α11*(T=2)+α12*(T=3) (1)
Then the effect on poverty rate also is investigated:
MISK it =α 1 PAD it *(T=1)+α 2 PAD it *(T=2)+α 3 PAD it *(T=3)+α 4 TRAN it *(T=1)+α 5 TRAN it *(T=2)+ α6TRAN it *(T=3)+α7TK it *(T=1)+α8TK it *(T=2)+α9TK it *(T=3)+α10*(T=1)+α11*(T=2)+α12*(T=3) (2) Operational variables in this research are:
(1) PDRB is regional economic growth. The data are based on constant price of 2000 in percentage. The data are taken from Biro Pusat Statistik (BPS);
(2) PAD is real regional income (based on realization in IDR). It is called as Pendapatan Asli Daerah (PAD). The data are transformed into natural log (ln) in order to be comparable. Data are taken from Audit Board;
(3) TRAN is income transferred from central government. The data are also transformed into natural log (ln) in order to be comparable. Data are taken from Audit Board;
(4) TK is labor in each region. The data are also transformed into natural log (ln) in order to be comparable.
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The data are taken from Ministry of Manpower and Transmigration;
(5) MISK is poverty rate in percentage. The data are taken from Biro Pusat Statistik (BPS).
Analysis
The descriptive result shows various data as they are caused by inherent different characteristics for each region in Indonesia. For example, the highest regional economy is up to 22.74%, while the lowest is -2.65%, which is supported by the high deviation standard. It also occurs for the PAD, TRAN, TK, and MISK. The big difference between the lowest and the highest shows that there are striking gaps among provinces in Indonesia (see Table 3 ). Analysis for each region must be compared by its regional budget to get better and fair comprehension. The first model analyzes the factors that affect the regional economic growth in each region. It applied panel least squares method with heterogeneous regression. The reason of applying heterogeneous regression is that independent variables have significant different effect on dependent variable for each year, which shows by wald-test analysis (see Tables 5, 6 , and 7). Thus, the authors ignored the fixed/random effect method for the same reason (Agung, 2006) .
There is no consistent sign for each variable, TRAN and TK show the same sign but not for the PAD. The most significant variable is TRAN for 5% in the first year and the second year, then 10% for the third year.
Followed by PAD (significant for 5% in second year and 10% for the first year), then TK is only significant for the second year (in 5%). TRAN may be the significant factor to the PDRB, and then followed by PAD then TK.
TK has smallest effect on the PDRB (see Table 4 ).
For the time frame, second year has the most significant variable (in 5%), followed by the first year (5% for TRAN and 10% for PAD). The third year is only significant for TRAN in 10%. From this, the result shows that the second year has a better result, followed by the first then the third year.
When the authors tested using simple panel data regression, all variable are insignificant. Only PAD show positive signs.
The similar signs from model 1 with model 2 are on PAD (2nd year), TRAN (2nd year) and TK (2nd year).
Model 1 should create factors in positive signs as it supports the PDRB, and is opposite to model 2 (ideally). The amount of PAD, TRAN, and TK should increase or have positive effect on regional growth (PDRB). The problems of inconsistent results existed may be caused by financial global crisis. Thus, PAD in model 2 have the ideal signs to MISK, but not for others (see Table 8 ).
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